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Survey says...

Craig Breterghe Collegian

Show and tell: Behrend alumni field questions from students in _

School of Business during the first of this year's alumni panels. The next
panel, slated for Wednesday, Nov. 6, will give students in the Division of
Humanities and Social Sciences a better idea of what ' the
"real world."
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World
Madrid, Spain An Arab-Israeli peace
conference began yesterday in Madrid, despite
outbreaks of violence in Lebanon and the Israeli-
controlled West Bank. Both President Bush and
Mikhail Gorbachev asked Middle East leaders to put
the past behind them and "act responsibly with great
understanding." Both Israeli and Palestinian leaders
made last-minute gestures of good will, despite the
guerrilla attacks. In Lebanon, guerrillas killed three
Israeli soldiers and wounded 11. Israel retaliated
with rocket attacks against a pro-lranian group. A
roadside bomb killed three Israelis and wounded six
after it exploded near the outskirts of Manua, a
village on the edge of Israel's proclaimed security
zone.

Nation
Washington -- The Bush administration stepped
up the pressure on Haiti Tuesday to restore
democracy with tightened U.S. trade sanctions.
Basic food shipments, essential medicines and
commercial flights are not affected by the new
sanctions. The. State Department has ordered the
departure of all non-essential U.S. government
personnel from Haiti as well as dependents of U.S.
employees. All U.S. citizens have been urged to
leave the country as soon as possible.

Los Angeles -- Hundreds of picketing nurses
were ordered beck to work on Tuesday by Los
Angeles County Judge William Huss. The judge
said he wasn't concerned about contract problems,
the coutny or the nurses. "rm concerned about thesick Pe9Ple,'" he said. Union officials are
considering whether or flatlet defy tieder.
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Sarasota, Florida -- Sarasota County prosecutors
have;made Paul Reubens, better known as Pee. Wee
Herman, att offer he probably won't refuse. The 39-
year old actor has been . charged with indecent
exposure after an incident at an adult movie theater.
Under the deal, Reubens would plead no contest and
the state wouldn't seek a guilty plea. He would,
howeverbe resprmsible fora $5O fine and 50 hours
of. unity service.


